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Ladies Welts

a ni' Um juft in, (ran

$3.00
$5.00

jier pair.

Ntl i ntc 'tor in the
snapiiv ira ti date fit v I i

Call and

to

thrill.

The Boot and Shoo
Main mi-- .- prnill-- t

market
I -

I'lOO.

GLEAVER BROS.

BHKVITISS.

KhiIIhv A Zoliner, choice cigars.
Coyote sculps ami warrants Ixiiilit.

Ti ter Went.
Hest set teeth 18, at ir. Wliitaker'-- ,

warrantcil ami (fnarantetsl.
WIhmi you want cream or ii ream.

telephone DuMoiii Mack, .ih..
l or sale House ami two lnts, n

liarain. tm)ttlre of J. L, Sharon.
Kcinember, ilnrinu tin- - carnival yon

ran v ilrcHse. chickens at heinott'a.
Nicely furnished rooms in Bean's

new block for rent. Apply upstairs.
If you want pure home rcntlrcl hinl

with no adulteration jro to Sdiwarr.
and Ureulich.

Kor fancv vegetables, Merit! sweets.
chickens, fruits and fumy grOOOTU
Jvmntt leads.

rancy nine-- . Yoiin- -; America
rheeiju, nice irreen oiiioiin and lettuce
at It. Martin's.

Why pay f 1.1 or 2U for a set of teeth,
the beat teeth and plate don't cost tin
dentist $:i per net.

It you want jellv glasses vou should
Ko to Demon's. He lias just not in
biK hipiiient, all siies.

BiK pipe mile at I'atton'H cigar stun
One humlrttl ntvles nf Krencli briar- -
at So cents each. See them.

Fancy Indian baskets, 11V to S:i.s:l
sewing baskets, haniiers, shopping
satchels, new arrivals. .Nolf

Kor sale Household furniture in
tcoixl condition. Apulv to .luhu
kremser, opposit. hi Smith, Lew is
st reet .

J "t in, an lineuf picture
moulding and picture uiounU. They
are stylish. Call and see them. 'ha.-- '.

Sharp.
We stick to our motto itest aNsll

at the lowest prices. Headquarters for
butter. "J. i." is the best. R,
.Martin.

The Columbia, K. X. Schempp,
proprietor, Main street, lietween Webb
and Alta, nice airy nsiins, electric
lights.

To prevent consumption ipiickly cure
throat and lug troubles witli line
Minute Couuli Cure. Talliaan A Oo.,
leading di

Thu most dainty and effective pills
made are DoWitt'x Little Karly Risers.
Tbey are uneiualed fur all liver and
Isiwal troubles. Never gripe. 'I'alluian

Co., lea line drutmiita.
William II. Jones has just received

carload of Monitor disc drills, seed-
ers, lever harrows, etc. His stock ol
busies, carriages and wagons is com-idet-

Farmers wishing to buv any
kind of vehicle or farimug implement
should call Uon Hilly Jones ami

his extensive stock on Cottonwood
street.

Poisonous toadstools resembling
mushrooms have caused frequent deaths
this year, lie sure to use only the
genuine. Observe tie- -- .line can when
you ask for lleWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Them are sisoiious counter-feits- .

lleWitt's is the only original
Witch Hazel Salve. It is a safe l

certain cure for piles and all skin di-
seases. Tallman A Co., leading drug-
gists.

When you got "that tired feeling,"
don't despair. I'nn't get desperate and
"go up in the air." lon't you worrv,
but go to Little Henry's cabin. ill

drive away your blues. His
wiciiewrurst are "out of sight" but
he'll always Mud one for you. His
beer is fresh and good, and these M
very well together. Hive him a trial.

The progressive nations of the world
are the great foist consuming nations.
QOOO fond well digested gives strength.
If vou cannot digest all you eat, you
ueed Kodol llyejiepsia Cure. It digests
what you eat. ou need not diet your-
self. It will even digest all classes offsl in a liottle. No other preparation
will do this. It instantly relieves and
quickly cures all stomach troubles
lalluian A ( . ,eh 'IruxKlsts.

Tallman & Go.
Laading Druggiete
ami lealon in

holio ol Supplies

II

Men.

ai

Extra fine line of
Ladies' Fashionable Stationary
Latest in fold and tint.

Csjr. rutsi sad Alta St. fcntllciuii

Dr. Wliitaker the dentist.
Host seamless gold croWDI, Bft

at lr. Whitaker's.
Kor sale Small store, price f.'SOO

Apply to K, 1. Boyd,
A girl who wishes a Mod home whil

attendine s, hool slioiild iiin.lv at "II

Wat- -r -- t reel
R, Martin ha added to Ins grocery

stock a full line of fancy toilet soaps
all high grade brands.

L II. PeVorde has made application
to the proper authorities anil will Ink
the examination October 33 at I'ort
land as an industrial teacher at Indian
agencies for the government.

Mvrtle Marcus, aged - vears, uas
found hum.' in a swimr. the ropi
twisted around her neck in the yard of
the home of her parents, at linker
Oltv Tuesdav. Her body was cold
when found, but a phvsi-ia- n MOOMM
in- - in reeeecitetltiB it. but spasms set
in ami the child died Wednesday. It
is thought she twisted the rope around
her own neck.

Malcolm S. Jameson, who was
depiiti United States marshal at Tin
Dalles alsnil ten year- - ago, ami wh
went to Manila with the Oregon vol
unteers and was promoted while then
from sergeant to second lieutenant,
lying ill at St. Vincent's hospita
l ortland, and at hist accounts ins cast
was considered almost hopeless.

Harry Simpson and Walter I'inlev
who started out lat Saturdav to sei
the world, without forewarning their
parents, are in Portland. When thev
eft Peiiilletoii thev had soiiicthiiiL' liki
LM between them. When tbey reached

Portland thin were broke, but tell in
with a good uncle of one of them, wh
look them home with him and gavi
them 11 each tor spending iimucv.
riiev write that thev are having
t prettv nod time, but hetWOOH 1 it

lines can plainly la' read tb- - news
that thev are anxious to he hack honu

Pearl Itowinan purchased a shotgun
at Hanford s hardware store a vear
igo, ami brought it back one da
recent v with the breech blow n out ol

n- - oi ih- - barr-l- s. ( In- - of Mr. Ilou
man s employes was shooting g roll si
when the accident happened, but for.
tuniitclv sustained no personal damage.
The sltcll had been loaded will
smokeless powder in ouantitv us much
as black powder, and its extra streugtl
lid the damage. It is thought that
i new barrel can be substituted, at

ight ex I ien se, for t h- - one w Ii ich burst.

THE INDIAN PARADE.

Credit tor Leo Moorhouie and Chief of
Inulan Polios Brlsbow.

flic lulian parade at the street fair
last Saturday was a sight never to In
forgotten bv those who witnes-e.- l ii
Diose who have never hail iinvtlnng I

do with coaxing Indians to get ready
for a wanlance or parade know not how
coldbliHsleil the abori.'inal is Nothing
please- - the Indian litter than to hribt
tlicm. I hey havi what Miakespe.ire
calls an ' itching palm, and Hum
have it bad. lint onoBBlonallj thev i

fuse to pi bribed. The parad-- oi last
Saturdav wa- - largelv responsible to
the persuasive eloipieiice ol l.- -i Moor
bouse anil Chief of Indian Police Kt

lirislsiw. The fair couiiniltee gave
round sum of inonev to have I he In
dians parade; but they were organized
largely through the persistent efforts
of the two gentlemen above mentioned.
Mr. Hrisbow was ol great assistance
in decorating the horses oi those wlm
luirticipatisl, wbicb add-- d greatly la
the attractiveness of the affair. The
Indians t,sik pride in it after tie s on
got into the proper humor, bill it tisjk
the combined effect of money and
coaxing to get them to look at it that
way .

ESCAPED DEATH

E. M. Ayert Fell Twsnty Feat From T.
C. Taylor's New Hesldenos.

That K. M. Avers was not instantly
killed is a matter ol surprise and con
gratulation. He was at work on T. C.
Taylor's new resilience, west oi the

nrt bouse, at II o'clock 1 i - forenoon
when the shock came. He was Lli leet
from the ground, standing on a ladder.
engaged in shiplapping As he lells
it. the ladder took a lilOOt off to one
side ami he starled head first tor the
ground. He grabbed at the corner ol
the building as be fell past it. hut
failed to reach it, then caught the
ladder as it nearly reached the ground.
That turned him to one side and broke
his fall. He alighted on his lace ami
smashed his nose horribly, hurt his
right leg anil right side ami cut his
left baud and arm. lie was dazed by
the fall, but managed to w.ilk to lr.
C. J Smith's ollice with the assistance
of James Paine, a fellow worker.

Dr. Smith bandaged the face oi the
injured man ami straightened nut his
Hose as well as lie could, alter which
Mr. Avers walked away to his home.
near the t atlndie church, between
Webb and Alia streets.

THE WBONli INDIAN.

Was Not the Person Who
Stole the Saddle.

had his preliminary bear-
ing Wednesday afternoon before Justice
ol the I'e.oe l ilz (ierald, charged with
stealing a saddle Saturday awning
from hoy Harrington's burst , and was
discharged. A deaf uml dumb Indian
ottered the saddle for sale at Howe's
livery stable on Sumlav. William
Casev wus around with the Indian.
William Ittltte refused to bill' Hie
saddle, it had been stolen,
but Prank llrown na- - not so particular
ami Isjught It. Mr. Cuxey has gum
to the mountains ami In- - eael when
ibouts is not known. Mr. drown
starttsl for southern I inatilla omnh
expecting to be back in 10 days.

there are only two deal and dumb
Indians on the reservation,
ami rarsou t;atous. Mr. i.owe says

is not the Indian who
ottered to sell him Hie saddle Sumlav
but that Parson t'atons is Hie man. Mr.
I aton- is the Indian who was cunsni
cuous in the parade at the fair last
Saturday on account ot the scantiness
ol Ins wearing apparel.

Just as soon as Sir. Hrowu and Mr
Casey can be induced to come to Pen
dleton the mystery of the stolen saddle
Will be solved.

NEW Y0BK MABKET.

Reported by 1. l. Bay Co., Chleaero
Uusrd or trade and New York Stock
axshsnae Brokers.

nit- - wneat market was
dull lislav and the closing prices were
the same as yesterday alter Hoctaatiua

c. Liverpool cioscu imi lower, li- -
t New lork opened '4 lower,
nn4, soni ill .i to NP,, and closet
S4. I ho leading Chicago operators be
lieve in higher prices tills season and
now that offerings irom lirst hands are
falling off we look for better markets
soon, ntocks higher. Money, '1 tier
cunt.

Close yesterday, HI.
Open today, :V'4.
Kange totiay, 8.) 5-- 8 to Hi',.
Close today, H4.
Do . inber coin, '.,

for Sale.
500 ai res of stubble pasture uml

straw for sale, L".j miles east of Helix.
AddreaM Kdwiu Hush, Athena, Oregon.

PKItSON A L MENTION.

Mrs. T. 0i Tnvlor is absent OH a
visit lo l.a QntNOO,

W Mi Sniilh, oi Alh-n- a, wa- - in the
city yesterday, and lofl fbt home thtl
morning,

3 tl. jtolMieki Of Portlaml, repre-
senting the Hrunnw e comiany,
was a visitor in Pendleton Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Kvans, of Pilot
Hock, returned home after Inn-

ing visitetl for a short while in Pendle-
ton.

W. II. Itei'der, oi Athena, who has
probably as much wheal to sell this
year nc any iiianin Hinatilla county, is
III Pendleton today.

Mrs. H. II. l'urcv, who has been
visiting Miss (blither, at the Indian
school, left this morning for her honu
at I'.lir.abc thtown, Ky.

liieharil Jones, of Beho
was in Pendlelon Wednesilav on busi
ness. lie lost some of his property by
the thievery thert' last Sumlav morn
nig.

i o urge van I'riin, of the Hotel Pen
dleton, isinakiiB rapitl progress to
ward recovery from a strain which has
been causing him annoyance for a
month.

P. L. Ilellrich, of Athena, has ac
eei. ted a position with Joe Klein am
has moved to Pendleton' yvilii his
family. He w ill al-- o Is' a member of
K irkman 's orchestra.

K. It Fix, of Portland, is in Pen
dleton for the purpose of putting soim
life into the Y. M. C A. and in gel- -

ting the gymnasium into condition for
use during the coming winter.

William I.. Itrown ami Mis- - Misanna
Kolz were united in marriage b Key.
T. M . Paterson at the baptist parsouagt
on Wednesday evening. epteinls'r W,
I'hev are both residents ol PcmHutmi.
but will make their new home at Walla
Walla.

Mr. ami Mrs. D, Turner have n
turned from a week's visit to the
fair at Salem, and to other places of
interest, Including the reform school
1 hev met a nuinlier of their relative-a- t
Salem from other points in the valley
and had n very pleasant time generally.

T. 0. Tavlor, W. I). Hansford ami
W. M. Slusher left last evening for
l.a tirande to attend Hi uiclave of
Masonic Knights Templar. They wen
joined here bv Judge Frank .Moore ol
Hie Oregon supreme court. James
Kalev left on this morning's train for
Hie same destination and with tin
same purpose.

loe Klein has returned from a trii
to Portland, where he took his Httb
son lor treatment at the ho.pital. tin
little fellow was stnp'k in the evt
ibout a vear ago, ami it is feared he i

about to lose bis sight. I be boy was
left at Portlaml and it is thought lit
w ill have to remain there lor at least
three moulli- - while undergoing treat
ment.

m e m

J T0MLINS0N. ABCHITKCT.

Hal Just Completed Somo Nleo Buildings
and Beady tor Others.

.1. Tomllnsoii, Hie contractor ami
builder, has just linishetl the Uenii
two-stor- v pressetl brick front, .HlxUti,
and a one-stor- brick for Mr. Henn,
i ml a one story brick for J. . lick- -

son, these buildings are all pressed
brick fronts ami are among the lines!
in the tit, and are a creuit to Pen- -

Ih'tou. Mr. In,- - .i as the archi
tect ami builder on these buildings, and

- at work with a force of men putting
in the finest undertaking parlors that
is to be found anvwhere on the coast
for M. A. Under. He soon will com-
mence the erection of a very large
barn for F, liner Snider. All orders
for work in his line left at his shop or
addressed box .'ipl, Pendleton, will
receive prompt attentions.

They Are Beauties.
K. L. Smith has just received a

arhiail of Columbia anil Itacine
buggie- - ami hacks and has them set
up for display. A large crowd was ad-
miring them ami they pronounced
them "simply grand. " Mr. Smith is
giving a very low price on these
gissls in fact he gives his customers
the lieuellt of a cash discount and a
saving on freight bv getting them in
car lots.

Seebaccam

M

Is a word understood by
about ISO pie in Pendle-
ton, lint a larger number
now understand that our

"400

l ottee is just light fur we
safvsjd it free each after
ma during Hie fair HoBM

were missed, so we will
serve it agiliu Saturday be-

tween three and live p. in.
Come in ami try it

Owl Tea House.
Cheap! Place in Oregon.

Deutsche kyt tueke.

Koeppen$ IV I llil
Formerly PiuutHir lirtig Store

115 COURT STREET.
Our stock has la-e- enlarged ami we

earry everything found in a lirst class
drug store. Herman patrons will liml
it lo their advantage to give us a tall
and liecoiue eoq Unfilled w ith our store.

A LL THE NEWU! Take the Ka.t
0re((ouiau. Daily j.oo a year by

Weekly $1.50, and Semi- -nail.
Vt okly tiuu a yeau

lllllll

aaoiplecipy lice

ROOSEVELT IN COLORADO.

t UM l.l'lil'.li.

Midnight during a snow storm, .with
six dafHtty marshals mi Hie engine,
urincd with Winchesters, and there
were a number rl armed men w ith the
i unilidiili's in the car. There was no
demonstration HI Victor, however. It

has hei n dsjclded W have three republ
meetings at Victor in the near

future with all the slate mud elates
present. Notne has bet n served if lite
men who made the trouble when
Koosevelt was there yesterday, make
IMtOtlier dlntOMtnttlon there will be
several deaths recorded.

From Brvsn to Mckinley.
Peadville, Sept. 17. RooatTelt'l

reception here was corduil. His ref-

erence to IX M 1)9Jon in his spet ch was
cheeretl. Senators WfllcOM ami Lodftl
also spoke. The Herald, ill Victor,
a democratic, liryan paper yisterilay
is for Mckinley today because of the
action of the mob yesterday.

Starts tor Pekln.
Shanghai, Sept. L'7. I.i Hung Chung

has left l ien Tsin for Pekin under
escort of two hundred Itussians and MM

hundred .lapaile-e- .

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
t vit jtMnt' that i. kept m tint

rliss, dati' drug 1ona.

115 Court St.

&

Irs. W. .1. and Mr- - KeVM,
graduates oi the American
School of Oiteopathy, at
Kirk-iill- e, Mo., are

located at 701,
corner of ThoniDROIt an.
Alta Streets, Pendleton

Investigation Respectfttlly

POSSIBLY
I'jtst time and Miporb Sorviet

Now offsrcil to the

IIU I

aily Fast Trains to tbe East 2

If yon cannot inke frsln
I rave I vht I lie uviuliiK Iraln, Imlli art)
iluvly ciuippe'l.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Fast Time, Through Servlco, Pull-

man Palace Sluapere, Pullman
Tourlat Sieepera. Pullmnn DliiHra,
Library d ate) Car anil Freo ti

Chair Cars.
Hour- - of time mivi'iI to OtllHtnt. Cllieaeo.

KmisHs t'liy, hi. Louis. New York, tltiston mel
giIht cHtcrii iMitnls.

Tll kt'ls U.M..I vis anil Utr ll) SII.I llfll.er.
It - to tour llll'Te-- l to use lie I V h 111.1 I '

KOI'TK Ticket- - met liei.iin: e.n U rlli. , n
Is ire.l lioin K AMSI.KV.

II K. A N l e
or J. 11. I.i i M ... O I't'll.lleli.li. lire..

Ufiu-nt- l Ast'tit, lil.Thlr.l St., Horllsu.l, ore.

NEW LINK
To from tin-

-- 11! kI I t ains
New Eqiiipmotil

Wide

Knquire egenl I! tv . Co,, or
It. II. TRUMHULL, OumM. Agwit.

lit Ht.. I'tirt IuikI tir.

SEALS!
and

:.fi0 to 0 Dclivcron

.Willi

anil

Ltf Til

Onler of us ant) save iiione.
Orders for Itubhur Htaui(is
also tolli'ltcd

i:ast oreqim an puk. a )

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
tluatou A Carney , Prop's.

.eave IVmlletoii even .lav at 7 o'cloek
enepl Sumluy, for HI lot Koek, Nye,
Ititluo, A I l)ii ami Uklab. Uotsl an
eoliiintKliition.-- . Keasonablti freiv'lit ami
i.HHener rate

olliee at lalluian ,V i',,'.. ,ril,.

Daily Kant Oregoiuan, tlelivertd
carrier only if cents h wt-tt-

ST

Men's

m

You

"h

Kor f.i

E.

JOE
Leader Fashions

We an- receiving new dailj in nil tfie mioui rfepartmeni
ill mil MOre. nHt we .in- nin ititiuy yvt- - may nuvp tOlTlOrrOM

have inst receive nt'w

Ladies' Skirts,
Vicuna Etc.

Viail nut Itore, irooils ami learn prices.

E3

LYONS CO.

The Street
la- - eome and gone, hill

The Fair Store
is here to stay.

Remember, that ire ere a little lower in price than
the other fellows on the same goods, and our goods
thai lie sell at the same price II little Is't.er.
Vou can't make a mistake in bflving fron for
we guarnnt very article we sell, and if yon

attleflwl ere refund your money, tur (all under-

wear ami clotllllMI are hetl to he had

OSTEOPATHS. THE FAIR, Bennett Tarbet, Props

Veatlbutea

Notary
Corporation

Open House Bleck, Court Slre.-t- . Pennleton.

At At

e

Can Get

goods

Clothing, Flannellete
Wrappers,

xamine

New Today
Lathes' ("liililri'tis ami Misses' lisli

Boa ('nuts and lnk Cloaks.
Verj Smart Autumn novelties. Also
Fur Capes. Cloaka and Asttikun
Capea, baatttiiul Una Pur Cl-larette-

Dnaa goods and
handsome quantitioa,

Th Wessel
Department

McC

Paints, Wall Paper,
Glass, Picture Moulding
and Artists Materials

You want jet the best
When you buy Harness

leather. L..1I1

any

a by

( jtih

ami

to

NEW

uml polall ami South.
llekela in lasai toi Bklu

T1MK

irtli,r

i

I

i i

l

Muii.U)

hi, i n. i,.i. . ' lie- turn.ll nil or wrlie IV

lllr.l n.l irrliu.ii In

iii

. - - i i t ii ,, u ftr ..
'. - t, I'. . ii i ivI it e

5
j a of

t otir

&

are
us,

are
not

the

st
III ki ts.

A ol
all new

in grt .it

Stores.

oi

Baaaai Patterns Sale

E. J.
pain Block i Court Street.

to

make only hand lowed

"

and
mil get my prn es.

t or)

I A. HAIv' 'KY,
Court Bt., op. Golden Hotel

The Celebrated Pilsner Beer
in bottles, dailrand to part ol city, at

$1.50 IDozcrL.
Bottlou Goo. J.

NOH i HERN

PACI1G

Pullman siccpuiu
BetsfUant Dtniag Can,
Timrist Sleeping

!Wt,

1'AUI.

PORIUI
I0ROOK8TON
'VINNgPKU
UKI.KNA

VRUTTB,

THROUGH TiCKtis
PUIQAOO
WAKHINOTON
PHILADKLPHIA

YORK
B08T0M

all Bait
ThrMejk.

pi

Utu.Oriwoi

of

tMortnteui

Fair

MURPHY,
Dot

harneu guarantee

tx'uit--

per
Puttner

Cam,

SCHUDULB.

Dl ft Duped
' ' It Hi tutu He!

'":'" "i si .'IsmXf eilllliui
' i ij he. are beiiuj

el Vitriol ..a l(t jui,,
By

wrui i. i in H frw hifttimtIII lll.H'l, It.l -- ill- s.
a '''I in 'IIIrtiiuouiievus II ..111l,.,rul

worthlessitiili..s um e,i
ortls. I ., i!.
II II ....e...

Reprint Dictionaries,
yianjaiM. Mrlileh BA.OI.aial

ollieheliiillutitilH.

ice Obsolete.
Ilt.li.

Mil'

iu

i:

pen

t'li'li

i.l.e
.1,.

tills i nut ml
lie,
(ill.

li,i u.t
iiieiit or

l ., ou ,.r ........ ii,.
, !.

'' "I

I

t

I

i
IS

s

. .

''

r V.j llleilunsry pull
It i lie one, liiei'ltoiiiilhi

i'.'.O I'll,' O.K. Ml. 111.

l'lnlt , te, 1V iHlliM lelil
, "

",M I, Y' '""."."'Is'lH'tlei'nu.ttriullK)
Asaeu-lloiiaVytait-

AND BI'ST.
v i jntaraartanal Dictionary

t '..Li ill. aiocrsakri nisensai, riatse.sw
H.M'.t, ,1) u.eln-H- .

t Bool i the Best tor Everybody
" V; U n'" TMOWTV a. Beprsm.

f, ,j,0 Wrcilir Cuiifli. ih, II H

;: 2fc ! Md ol assrtr aU the
IkMLY ClIMMIINMtn

- suic SuiMirtaitndtsu el
ofier emiiiciil .ulhuf ilk.

v bstw'a Collegiate Dictionary,
ffoai the I uiernailuful mmi u.t

.

am Bal x ar Bk Taaaaa.

.'
n

us

i i.

'

..mil) ,i,J iiudcat.
' ' liixlte luehsja,

' mm! tm the asMaa
l,M - Spriurtitld, Mm

Gowns,

This is the

Last Wpa

0N'T FAIL

have you?
HANDS p;'u

t ; .51
Jrjkyf

BV

v

to

Prof. Sterlin

Tin1 Celebrated Palmist

and iN.viliiiliist.

Tli ih is tin LAS, WKKKI'rof.stt

nil.-- win rem, tin in iius city toil II,nt
want to i: in! out about biiiioni
riii)fe. Miekuess tleatli, rliaaps, Umk,

tlivorees, He..ir.it ions, ItwtaiU, 11

tlettls, inorlniii'es, lout nr sbscat InteS,

also truly preiliets in auivesi or Itiln
of new inventions, patents sdis.

peaaion olalnts, iiiiiiinic claims, hc

It'll vou wlietlier veil will rtwiri' bit

tie iliiiK with your partneri, if yoo

to know what tannins you

follow to lie in Itil, whit MM
seek ami wlm o BVOkl If fM intsjssd s

enttiiXe in hi i in sm, make your cliaspa,

liny or sell any )mrty or in sal

lake any Important itii i a
vullle to nil sho cobbbII liiuii U

plstOB within our reat'li S reatel' at

everv failure. There iit no tMsrt s
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HTERLINti. He in acknowleaai
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XIAL.
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daily ami hun.lays.
I'rof. Hterlittg iik Ueraisu

fARLURfl ON

lAkiMiin Street, biitwetafl

Webb and Alia 5b.

Charges 50c and
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Private Readiug- - i" W

Tbe bast OreKontsn u
gon'a representative pspii (

...,n I

ibe people sppw-'-- -
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The WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

TATOM BROS., Proprietors. Zt,MW


